沙丘
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1.

哈、敏目。



AlAhqaf

   

In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1. Ha-Mim.

The revelation of
2. 这天经(古兰)是由 2.
the Book is from Allah,
大能的、睿智的安拉
the All Mighty, the All
颁降的。
Wise.
3. We did not create
3. 我以真理造化了
the heavens and the
诸天与大地及其间的
一切，并使(它们存在) earth and what is
between them except in
到一规定的时间。但
truth, and for an
是那些不信的人却从
appointed term. And
他们所被警告的避开
those who disbelieve,
了。
from that whereof they
are warned, they turn
away.
4. (你对他们)说：“ 4. Say (O Muhammad):
“Have you considered
你们可曾想过你们在
安拉之外祈求的(偶像) that which you invoke
besides Allah, show me
是什么吗?告诉我，他
what have they created
们在地上造化了什么
of the earth, or have
，或是它们拥有诸天
they any partnership in
的一份吗?如果你们说 the heavens. Bring me
的是实话，(你们就)拿 a
book
(revealed)







 


  







   








   

 

   
    

    
    
    

出任何一本在这(古兰)
以前(降下)的经典，或
是一些(古代的)残存的
知识给我!”
5. 谁还比在安拉之
外祈求那些直。到复
活日也不能回答他们
，和对他们的祈求毫
无知觉的(伪神)更迷误
呢?

before this, or some     
remnant of knowledge
if you are truthful.”
 

5. And who could be
more astray than he
who invokes besides
Allah,
those
who
cannot respond to him
until the Day of
Resurrection. And they
are unaware of their
calls.
6. And when mankind
6. 当人类被集中在
一起(去受审判)时，它 shall be gathered, they
们(伪神)将变成他们的 (who were called) will
become enemies to
敌人，并否认他们的
them, and will deny of
崇拜。
their worship.
7. And when Our clear
7. 当我的明白的启
verses are recited to
示对他们诵读时，不
them,
those
who
信的人在真理到达他
disbelieve say of the
们时说：“这是一项明
truth when it has
显的魔术!”
reached to
them:
“This is mere magic.”

    

8. 他们在说：“他伪
造了它吗?”你说：“如
果我伪造了它，你们
也没有力量支持我抗
拒安拉。他深知你们
所说的话!他在你我之
间作证就足够了，他

     

8. Or do they say: “He
has fabricated it.”
Say:
“If
I
have
fabricated it, then you
will have no power for
(protecting) me against
Allah at all.
He
knows best of what you

    

    

   

    






 

   

   
   

  

   

      

    

是多恕的、至慈的。”

say among yourselves
about it. Sufficient is
He as a witness
between me and you.
And He is the All
Forgiving, the Most
Merciful.”
Say: “I am not
9. 你说：“我不是诸 9.
something new among
使中的第一位，我也
the messengers, and I
不知道我或你的结果
do not know what
是什么，我只遵从启
will be done to me,
示给我的那些，我只
nor to you. I do not
是一个坦率的警告者
follow except what is
。”
revealed to me, and I
am not but a clear
warner.”
Say: “Have you
10. 你说：“你们试想 10.
，如果它(古兰)是来自 considered if it (the
Quran) is from Allah
安拉的，而你们却不
and you disbelieve in
信它吗?一位以色列的
it, and a witness of the
子孙中的证人(以较早 Children of Israel has
的经典)证实了它的相 testified to the like
似，并且已经信仰了
thereof,
and has
，而你们却太高傲了( believed
while you
不屑于信仰)。安拉不 are arrogant.” Indeed,
Allah does not guide
引导不义的人。”
wrongdoing people.
11. 不信的人谈论信
仰者道：“如果它(古
兰的教条)有任何好处
，他们决不会在我们
之前信仰它!”由于他

    
  

    
    
       

     
 

     








   

   
     

 

11. And those who
    

disbelieve say of those
who believe: “If it     
had been any good,
they would not have     
preceded us to it.”

们拒绝受它引导，所
以他们会说：“这是一
个古老的谎言!”
12. 在这(古兰)以前，
有作为引导和慈悯的
姆撒的经典。这是一
本证实以前(经典)的阿
拉伯文的经典(古兰)，
以便它能警告作恶的
人和向行善者报佳音
。
13. 那些人说：“我们
的主是安拉。”并且此
后坚守正道，他们将
没有畏惧，也没有忧
虑。
14. 这些人将是乐园
的居民，永住其中，
作为对他们所做过的(
善行)的报偿。
15. 我曾命人孝敬父
母，他的母亲在痛苦
中孕育(他)，和在痛苦
中生产他。从怀胎到
他断奶。是三十个月(
的时间)。直到他达成
年和活到四十岁时，
他说：“我的主啊!求

And when they are
not
guided by it,
they will say: “This is
an ancient lie.”
12. And before this was
the book of Moses as a
guide and a mercy.
And
this
is
a
confirming Book in the
Arabic tongue, that it
may warn those who
have wronged and as
good tidings for the
doers of good.
13. Indeed, those who
say: “Our Lord is
Allah,” then remain
steadfast, there shall be
no fear upon them, nor
shall they grieve.
14. Those are the
companions of the
Garden,
abiding
therein forever, as a
reward for what they
used to do.
15.
And We have
enjoined upon man to
be kind to his parents.
His mother carried him
with hardship and she
gave him birth with
hardship,
and
his
bearing
and
his
weaning
is
thirty







   

   
    

   






 

     
   

   







   
  

  
    

   
    

你提醒我，以便我能
感谢你赐给我和我的
父母的恩典，和使我
能作你所喜爱的善事
，并(求你)对我的子孙
慈悯，我确已归向了
你，我也的确是穆斯
林。”

months. Until when he
reaches to his full
strength, and reaches
forty years, he says:
“My Lord, enable me
that I may be grateful
for Your favor which
You have bestowed
upon me and upon my
parents, and that I may
do righteous deeds as
may please You, and
make righteous for me
among my offspring.
Indeed, I have repented
to You, and indeed, I
am of those who
surrender.”
16. Those are the ones
16. 这些人，我将接
We will accept from
受他们所做过的善行
whom the best of what
，而宽免他们的罪过
they did, and overlook
主(他们将是)乐园中的
their misdeeds. (They
伙伴。这是(在今世)许 are)
among
the
给他们的真实的约。
companions
of
Paradise.
A
true
promise which they
were promised.
17. And the one who
17. 但是有人对他的
says to his parents:
父母说：“呸!你们俩
“Fie upon you both.
在恐吓我，说我会被
Do you promise me that
复活吗?我以前许多代
I shall be brought
的人都已一逝不返了
forth, and indeed have
。”他们俩寻求安拉的 passed
away
援助(并斥责他们的儿 generations
before

    

    

   

    
   
     

   

   

   

   
    
  

   

   
    

   

子)道：“你要遭殃了!
信仰吧!安拉的约是真
实的。”但是他说：“
这只不过是一个古代
的寓言罢了!”

me.” And they both
call to Allah for help
(and say): “Woe unto
you, believe. Indeed,
the promise of Allah is
true.”
So he says:
“This is nothing but
tales of the ancient.”
They are those
18. 那些人(受惩罚)的 18.
against whom the word
判词已经应验了，他
(decree) is justified,
们属于在他们以前已
among the nations that
经逝去的精灵和人类
have
passed away
的群体。他们的确是
before them of jinn
失败者。
and mankind. Indeed,
they were the losers.
19. 所有的人都将按
照他们所做的(行为)赐
予品级，以便安拉报
偿他们的行为。他们
不会被亏负。

19. And for all there
will be ranks for what
they did. And that He
may recompense them
for their deeds, and
they will not be
wronged.
20. And the day those
20. 那天，不信的人
将被置于火的前面，( who disbelieved are
exposed to the Fire.
有人会对他们说：)“
“You received your
你们在尘世的生活中
good things in the life
浪费了你们的好东西
of the world and
，(你们只)在其间寻求 sought comfort therein.
享受。所以今天你们
So this day you will be
将受羞辱的刑罚报偿
recompensed with the
punishment
of
，由于你们曾在地上
humiliation
because
傲慢不法，并且因为

    

    

 







    

    

   
 

    
   

 

   

   






   
   

   

你们曾经放肆胡为。”

you were arrogant in
the land without a
right, and because you
used to transgress.”
21. 你要提起阿德(旗 21. And mention of the
人中)的一位兄弟(他们 brother of Aad, when
的先知扈德一希伯)。 he warned his people
among
the
wind那时他以沙丘警告他
curved sand hills, and
的族人，的确，在他
indeed warners have
以前和以后，都有警
passed away before him
告者降临和逝去。(他 and after him, (saying):
说道：)“你们莫拜安
“Worship none except
Allah. Indeed, I fear
拉以外的，我的确为
for you punishment of
你们．害怕大日子的
a mighty day.”
刑罚。”
22. 他们说：“你是为 22. They said: “Have
you come to turn us
了要我背弃我们的神
祗而来的吗?如果你是 away from our gods.
Then bring us that
诚实的，那么把你恐
with
which
you
吓我们的(惩罚)拿出来 promise us, if you are
给我们(看)！”
of the truthful.”
23. 他说：“(它将在什
么时候来)只有安拉知
道，我只对你们传达
我(奉派)的使命，不过
我看你们是一群无知
的人！”

23.
He said: “The
knowledge is with
Allah only. And I
convey to you that with
which I have been sent.
But I see you a people
ignorant.”
24. Then, when they
24. 后来，当他们看
到它(那刑罚)时，浓云 saw it as a cloud
(横过天空)向他们的峡 coming towards their
valleys. They said:
谷进展，他们说：“这
“This is a cloud

   



     






    

    








   

   

    
   

    
   






 

   
   

阵云将会给我降雨。”
(扈德回答道：)“不，
它是你们所要求早日
实现的(灾难)!它是一
阵其中有痛苦的惩罚
的狂风!
25. 它奉它的主(安拉)
的命令，毁灭他们的
一切。”所以(在清晨
时)除了他们的房屋的(
废墟)之外，什么都看
不到了!我就是这样还
报那些罪恶的人群。

bringing us rain.” Nay,    
   
but this is that which
you asked to be     
hastened.
A
wind
wherein is a painful
   
punishment.

25. Destroying every
thing by the command
of its Lord, so they
became
such
that
nothing could be seen
except their dwellings.
Thus
do
We
recompense
the
criminal people.
26. And indeed, We had
26. 我确曾赐给他们
certainly
established
我所不曾赐你们的能
them
with
that
力。我曾赐给他们听
wherewith We have not
、视和心智(的官能)，
established you. And
但是他们的视听与心
We made for them
智的(官能)对他们无益 hearing and vision and
。因为他们不信安拉
hearts. So did not
的启示，而他们所曾
avail
them
their
hearing, nor their
嘲笑的却降临到他们
vision, nor their hearts
。
from anything when
they denied the signs
of Allah, and befell
upon them what they
used to ridicule at.
27. And indeed, We
27. 我确在从前毁灭
have destroyed what
了你们周围的市镇，
我井重复地(降下)启示 surrounds you of the
habitations, and We

    








   
  

   
   

   

   
   
   

    
   

    






  

，以便他们能够转回(
正道)。

have shown in various
ways the signs that
perhaps they might
return.
28. Then why did not
28. 那么，为什么他
help them those whom
们在安拉以外当作神
祗、作为接近(安拉之 they had taken for
gods, besides Allah, as
道)的(伪神们)没有援
a means of nearness
助他们呢?不然它们显 (unto Him), Nay. But
然置他们于不顾了。
they
vanished
这全是他们的谎话和
completely from them.
他们所曾捏造的。
And this was their lies
and what they used to
invent.
29.
And when We
29. 那时，我曾使一
brought to you a group
群精灵向你聆听古兰
of jinn listening to the
。当它们在那里出现
Quran. Then when
时，它们说：“肃静地
they attended it, they
听”当(诵读)完了时， said: “Give ear.” Then
它们回到它们的族人
when it was finished,
当中向它们警告。
they turned back to
their people as warners.
30. 它们说：“我的族 30. They said: “O our
We
have
人啊!我们听到一本在 people,
姆撒(摩西)之后降世的 indeed heard to a
Book that has been
经典，证实它以前的(
sent down after Moses.
经典)，并导向真理和 Confirming that which
正道。
was before it, guiding
unto the truth and to a
straight way.”

   

     
    

   



    
  

    
    
 

   








   

    

  

31. “我们的族人啊!回 31. “O our people,    
应安拉的传召者(使者) respond to Allah’s

和归信他(安拉)吧!他
会宽恕你们的罪过，
并把你们从严刑中救
出。

caller and believe in    
him. He will forgive
you of your sins and    
will protect you from a
  
painful punishment.”

32. 如果任何人不响
应安拉的传召者(使者)
的呼唤，他就无从在
地上逃脱(天谴)，在安
拉之外他也不能有任
何保护者，那样的人
是在明显的迷误中。”

32. And whoever does
not respond to Allah’s
caller,
he
cannot
escape in the earth,
and there will be no
protecting friends for
him besides Him. Such
are in manifest error.

    

33. 难道他们不知道(
没看见)造化了诸天与
大地，并且不由于造
化它们而感到疲倦的
安拉是有能力给死者
生命的吗?是的，他的
确实是全能于万物的
。

33. Do they not see
that Allah, who created
the heavens and the
earth, and was not
wearied
by
their
creation, has power
upon that He can
bring to life the dead.
Yes, indeed He has
power over all things.

    

34. 那一天，不信的
人将被置于(地狱之)火
的前面，(他们将被问
：)“这不是真的吗?”
他们将会说：“凭我们
的主，是的！”他(主)
会说：“由于你们不信
(真理)，那么你们尝试
惩罚吧!”

34. And the Day those
who disbelieved will be
exposed to the Fire.
“Is not this the truth.”
They will say: “Yes, By
our Lord.” He will
say: “Then taste the
punishment
because
you used to disbelieve.”

   

   
    

    



  
   

     
    



  



     

   
  

35. 所以你(穆圣)要坚
忍，像(以往)意志坚定
的使者们一样，也不
要寻求加速(对不信者
的惩罚)，那天他们将
看到他们所被许给的(
惩罚)，他们好象只停
留了(不多于一日的)片
刻。(你的责任)只是传
达启示。除了那些犯
罪的人群之外，难道
还有人会被毁灭吗？

35. So be patient, as
were patient those of
determination among
the messengers. And
do not be in haste for
them. It will be, the
day when they will see
that which they are
promised, as though
they had not stayed but
an hour of a day. A
clear message. So shall
(any) be destroyed
except the disobedient
people.
















    

   
     
     
 

